A barrier (seal) must form at the cut ends of a severed axon if a neuron is to survive and eventually regenerate. Following severance of crayfish medial giant axons in physiological saline, vesicles accumulate at the cut end and form a barrier (seal) to ion and dye diffusion. In contrast, squid giant axons do not seal, even though injuryinduced vesicles form after axonal transection and accumulate at cut axonal ends. Neither axon seals in Ca 2؉ -free salines. The addition of calpain to the bath saline induces the sealing of squid giant axons, whereas the addition of inhibitors of calpain activity inhibits the sealing of crayfish medial giant axons. These complementary effects involving calpain in two different axons suggest that endogenous calpain activity promotes plasmalemmal repair by vesicles or other membranes which form a plug or a continuous membrane barrier to seal cut axonal ends.
The rapid (within 60 min) repair of unmyelinated crayfish medial giant axons (MGAs) (1) and myelinated earthworm MGAs (2) is associated with the accumulation of vesicles and other membranous material at the cut axonal ends. In contrast, squid giant axons (GAs) do not seal, even though injuryinduced vesicles form after transection and accumulate at cut axonal ends (3) . Calpain (4) is a calcium-activated neutral protease endogenous to squid GAs (5), other axons (4) , and other cell types (4, 6) that could enhance or inhibit one or more stages (vesicle formation, movement, aggregation, membrane fusion, etc.) of the sealing process. Calpain and other proteases degrade cytoskeletal proteins such as neurofilaments (4, 6, 7, 8) , which help maintain axonal diameter and shape (9) . Such degradation might produce a complete or partial collapse of the cut end (10, 11) , thereby inducing sealing by enhancing the interactions between vesicles that form a seal by themselves and͞or that form a continuous membrane at the cut end. (In this paper, the term ''complete constriction or complete collapse'' is used to describe 100% closure of a cut axonal end; the term ''partial constriction or partial collapse'' is used to describe any constriction that leaves an opening at the cut end.) Alternatively, calpain or other proteases might inhibit sealing by repressing the formation of vesicles or a continuous membrane or by degrading cytoskeletal proteins (microtubules, actin, molecular motors, etc.), which might affect the movement of injury-induced or other vesicles to the cut axonal end.
We examined the effects of calpain and other proteases on the sealing of two giant axons: the crayfish MGA, which normally seals after severance in physiological saline (see preceding paper, ref. 1) , and the squid GA, which normally does not seal after severance in physiological saline (2) . [GAs (2) and MGAs (1) transected in Ca 2ϩ -free salines do not seal.] According to our electrophysiological measures (decay of injury current, I i , and resting membrane potential, V m ) and optical measures (dye exclusion), we find that exogenous calpain, but not chymotrypsin, induces sealing of transected squid GAs when added to physiological salines. Calpain does not appear to enhance vesicle formation in squid GAs, but rather enables existing vesicles to form a seal. According to these same measures, crayfish MGAs normally seal in physiological salines, but crayfish MGAs do not seal when transected in physiological salines containing exogenous inhibitors of calpain activity (leupeptin, human calpastatin peptide, calpeptin, endogenous rabbit calpastatin, iodoacetamide, and monoclonal antibodies to calpain). However, crayfish MGAs will seal in Ca 2ϩ -free solutions containing exogenous proteases (bromelian, papain, dispase, trypsin, chymotrypsin), which do not require Ca 2ϩ for activation and which (unlike calpain) are not normally found in axons. These and other data (11) suggest that endogenous calpain enhances the sealing of severed invertebrate and vertebrate (including mammalian) axons primarily by inducing junctional complexes in an accumulation of vesicles or by enhancing the formation of a continuous membrane, rather than by enhancing vesicle formation, vesicle movement, or axonal closure by degrading cytoskeletal proteins.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
As previously described (2), squid GAs dissected from Loligo pealei or Sepioteuthis lessoniana were placed in artificial sea water (physiological saline for squid): 430 mM NaCl, 10 mM KCl, 10 mM CaCl 2 , 50 mM MgCl 2 , and 5 mM Tris⅐Cl (pH 7.4), 974 mOsm (osmolality). Divalent-cation-free salines consisted of 426 mM NaCl, 10 mM KCl, 110 mM tetramethylammonium chloride, 5 mM Tris⅐Cl, 1 mM EDTA, and 1 mM EGTA (pH 8), 972 mOsm. MGAs were dissected from crayfish (Procambaris clarkii) and placed in various salines, as described in the preceding paper (1) .
Use of a vibrating probe, intracellular electrodes, differential interference contrast (DIC) optics, and fluorescence and confocal fluorescence imaging were as described (1) . In this paper, relative measures of injury current density (I i ) and control current density (I c ), measured for the intact axon prior to its transection, are denoted by the primed symbols IЈ i and IЈ c ; IЈ i and IЈ c are normalized with respect to the first value of I i acquired 3-5 min after transection. According to this definition, the initial value of IЈ i always equals 100%. An axon was considered to seal electrically when I i decayed to the upper end of the range of values recorded for I c (25 A͞cm 2 for GAs and
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We measured the I c and membrane potential (V m ) of control (intact) squid GAs in physiological saline (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). Intact GAs, 300-600 m in diameter, were surrounded by a nonmyelinated glial sheath 5-10 m wide consisting of glial and collagen layers (Fig. 2B Inset) (12, 13) . The axoplasm of intact GAs contained neurofilaments, microtubules, smooth endoplasmic reticulum, mitochondria, and some vesicles Ͻ1 m in diameter. I c of intact GAs (n Ͼ 10) ranged from 4 to 12 A͞cm 2 and was directed outwardly (2) . I c did not change for 120 min unless the GA was accidentally damaged, in which case I c increased 20-200 times as rapidly as the new measurement could be made. Intact GAs (n ϭ 14) always excluded a hydrophilic dye (FITC-dextran, Lucifer Yellow, Oregon Green-dextran, pyrene, Texas Red-dextran, or tetramethylrhodamine-dextran) when placed in physiological saline for 30-100 min and maintained rapid orthograde and retrograde vesicular transport for at least 2-3 h in physiological saline (n ϭ 4).
After I c was measured, squid GAs (n Ͼ 10) were transected in physiological saline. The initial IЈ i , measured 3-5 min after transection, was always directed into the cut end and was significantly (P Ͻ 0.0001; 20-to 200-fold) greater than IЈ c (2) . IЈ i typically decayed rapidly for 20-30 min followed by a slower prolonged decay during which IЈ i remained 30-50% greater than IЈ c ( Fig. 1 A-C ). V m , measured 100-300 m from the cut end, usually recovered to 75% of V m in intact GAs at 60 min after transection (2) . V m then began to decline steadily for 60-120 min after transection ( Fig. 1, Table 1 ), almost certainly due to degenerative changes in the GA (2, 12). As previously reported (2), I i and V m at 90-150 min after transection were significantly different (P Ͻ 0.001) from control values (Table  1) . According to these combined measures, GAs transected in physiological saline did not seal within 90-120 min (Table 2) . DIC ( Fig. 2 A) or confocal fluorescence ( Fig. 2B ) images of GAs in vitro and photomicrographs of thick sections (Fig. 2B Inset) or electron micrographs of thin sections of fixed GAs showed that cut ends transected in physiological salines were not completely closed and contained loosely packed vesicles 0.1-50 m in diameter at 60-120 min post-severance. As previously reported (2), inspection of electron micrographs from over 10 GAs showed that the axolemma and glialemma were disrupted for 50-200 m from the cut end. When transected and maintained in physiological saline for 60-90 min before adding hydrophilic dyes to the bath, GAs did not exclude hydrophilic dye (did not seal) at 90-120 min postseverance ( Fig. 2 B and C; Table 2 ). Orthograde and retrograde axonal transport ceased in GAs (n ϭ 3) at 60 min posttransection. IЈ c of intact GAs (n ϭ 5) measured for up to 120 min was not significantly (P Ͼ 0.05) different in physiological saline compared with that in saline containing calpain (0.02 activity unit͞ml). Intact GAs (n ϭ 3) excluded hydrophilic fluorescent dye and exhibited orthograde and retrograde axonal transport for up to 120 min after adding calpain.
For 3-20 min posttransection, the rates of decay of IЈ i for GAs transected in physiological saline containing calpain were not obviously different from the rates of decay measured for GAs transected in physiological saline [ Fig. 1 A-C: physiological saline (Ⅺ), physiological saline with calpain (F)]. In contrast to GAs transected in physiological saline, IЈ i for GAs transected in calpain continued to decay from Ϸ20 to 90 min posttransection until IЈ i was Ͻ25 A͞cm 2 (see Materials and Methods). V m for GAs transected in calpain was significantly (P Ͻ 0.0001) lower than control values at 10 min posttransection; V m recovered to levels at 90 min posttransection that did not differ significantly (P Ͼ 0.05) from control values (Table 1) . That is, GAs did seal when transected in calpain-containing saline ( Table 2) .
Analyses of DIC images (Fig. 2D ), confocal fluorescence images (Fig. 2E) , and photomicrographs ( Fig. 2 E Inset) showed that squid GAs transected and maintained in calpain for 90-120 min contained larger vesicles at or near the cut end, compared with GAs transected in physiological saline (Fig. 2  A-C) . Once formed in the presence of a hydrophilic dye added to the bath saline, dye-filled vesicles in calpain-treated GAs migrated to the cut end, as did vesicles in GAs transected in physiological salines viewed with time-lapse confocal microscopy. As reported for crayfish MGAs, which seal within 60 min after transection in physiological saline, ultrastructural observations showed that the axolemma and glialemma of GAs was disrupted for 50-200 m from the cut end. When transected GAs were maintained in physiological saline containing calpain for 60-90 min, at which time a hydrophilic dye was added to the bath saline, confocal fluorescence images when compared with controls (intact GAs) showed that the cut ends of these transected GAs excluded dye (sealed) (Fig. 2 E and F) and that the outer border of the barrier to diffusion of hydrophilic dyes was no more than 1 m wide. When DIC and confocal fluorescence images were superimposed and examined at higher magnification, the dye-diffusion barrier coincided with the accumulation of vesicles that filled the incompletely closed cut end of the GA. All calpain-treated GAs sealed according to our electrophysiological measure, and 94% sealed when all our optical measures of dye exclusion were taken into account (Table 2) .
According to any of our electrical or dye-exclusion measures (Fig. 1, Table 2 ), chymotrypsin or low-activity calpain did not induce sealing in GAs. The initial decay of IЈ i and the final value of I i for squid GAs transected in exogenous chymotrypsin ( Fig.  1 A-C, Ç) was comparable to that for squid GAs transected in physiological saline. Vesicles were obviously present in the axoplasm and at the cut end. Dye was not excluded at the cut ends of transected GAs exposed to chymotrypsin ( Table 2) . As observed for calpain-treated GAs, chymotrypsin-treated GAs often had a longer length of constricted axon proximal to the cut end than did GAs cut in physiological saline. In contrast to calpain-treated GAs, which had a very gel-like axoplasm at the cut end, the axoplasm of chymotrypsin-treated GAs was not viscous and flowed out the cut end.
Similar to squid GAs, intact crayfish MGAs (80-150 m in diameter) are surrounded by a nonmyelinated glial sheath 3-6 m wide consisting of glial and collagen layers (1). When crayfish MGAs were severed in physiological saline, IЈ i and V m recovered to near-control levels within 60 min posttransection. The extent and pattern of decay of IЈ i for crayfish MGAs (n ϭ 6) transected in physiological saline (Fig. 1 D-F, f) was similar to that observed for squid GAs transected in physiological saline with exogenous calpain (Fig. 1 A-C, F) , as were DIC, fluorescence, confocal fluorescence, and observations and measures of dye exclusion (Table 2 ; also see ref. 1). The time course (60 min) of sealing of crayfish MGAs transected in physiological saline was somewhat faster than the time course (90 min) of sealing of squid GAs transected in calpain (Fig. 1) . The time course (60 min) of sealing of squid GAs injected with calpain prior to transection and maintained in physiological saline was very similar to that of crayfish MGAs transected in physiological saline, suggesting that increased endogenous calpain activity in the axoplasm expedites sealing.
When crayfish MGAs were severed in divalent-cation-free saline (Table 2 ) or in physiological saline containing inhibitors of calpain (Fig. 1 D-F) such as 200 g͞ml leupeptin ( Fig. 1D ; n ϭ 12) or 100 g͞ml calpeptin ( Fig. 1E; n ϭ 3) , IЈ i did not decline to control levels within 60-120 min posttransection. The decay of IЈ i to 10-15% (50-100 A͞cm 2 ) of the initial IЈ i (500-700 A͞cm 2 ) for crayfish MGAs transected for 60-120 min in divalent-cation-free salines or in physiological salines containing calpain inhibitors [ Fig. 1 D-F , leupeptin (E; calpeptin (É)] was somewhat greater than the decay of IЈ i to 30-50% of initial IЈ i observed for squid GAs transected for 60-120 min in divalent-cation-free salines or in physiological salines lacking calpain ( Fig. 1 A-C, Ⅺ) . However, an IЈ i at 60 min posttransection equal to 10% of the initial IЈ i was much greater than the range of I c values (3-15 A͞cm 2 ) and represented a very incomplete seal-i.e., a substantial opening at the cut end. IЈ i rarely decayed to IЈ c within 120 min posttransection for MGAs transected in 100 g͞ml leupeptin, 100 g͞ml calpeptin or 0.04 unit͞ml endogenous rabbit calpastatin ( Table 2 ).
The conclusion that inhibitors of calpain activity prevent sealing based on electrophysiological data was confirmed by our optical measures (Table 2) . Crayfish MGAs were transected in physiological saline containing a calpain inhibitor and maintained in this inhibitor-containing saline for 60 min, at which time pyrene or other hydrophilic dye was added to the bath saline for 15 min before imaging with fluorescence or confocal fluorescence optics. Dye was rarely excluded by MGAs placed in leupeptin (50-200 g), calpeptin, endogenous rabbit calpastatin, iodoacetamide, or a monoclonal antibody to calpain ( Table 2) . Inspection of DIC, confocal, photomicrographic, and electron micrographic images showed that the cut ends of leupeptin-treated MGAs (n Ͼ 10) incompletely closed to form a pore-like structure which was filled with vesicles ( Fig. 2 G-I ) and vesicles accumulated in the cortical axoplasm for several hundred micrometers on either side of the pore similar to MGAs severed in physiological salines. Furthermore, the rate of vesicle migration to the cut end in leupeptin-treated crayfish MGAs was not obviously less than MGAs transected in physiological saline. That is, leupeptin did not inhibit vesicle formation, vesicle accumulation, or pore formation. However, leupeptin-treated MGAs that did not seal differed in several ways from MGAs which did seal within 60 min when transected in physiological salines. Specifically, in leupeptin-treated MGAs, many of the vesicles were very large, the diameter of the MGA was greatly reduced, and hydrophilic dyes were not excluded at the outer boundary of these vesicles.
When other proteases (which are not as dependent on Ca 2ϩ as is calpain for activation) were added to divalent-free salines or Ca 2ϩ -free salines, crayfish MGAs usually sealed within 60 min when transected and maintained for 20 min in salines containing these proteases ( Table 2 ). All these proteases (bromelian, papain, trypsin, dispase, and chymotryspin) behaved similarly in Ca 2ϩ -free vs. divalent-free salines, except for dispase which requires Mg 2ϩ for activation. According to our measure of dye exclusion (Table 2) , dispase always induced sealing in Ca 2ϩ -free salines containing Mg 2ϩ , but dispase did not always induce sealing in divalent-free salines containing EDTA (a chelator of Mg 2ϩ ).
Our observations are in agreement with a previous report (11) that several proteases (papain, dispase, and trypsin) enhanced sealing in Ca 2ϩ -free salines of severed mammalian septal axons in tissue culture. This previous study (11) suggested that calpain and several exogenous proteases enhanced sealing by promoting the complete collapse of the axon and fusion of the apposed axolemmal leaflets at the cut end. However, our observations show that the cut axonal ends are not completely closed when transected squid GAs seal in exogenous calpain (Fig. 2 A and B) or when transected crayfish MGAs seal in physiological salines. Furthermore, inhibitors of calpain activity (e.g., leupeptin) did not inhibit sealing in crayfish MGAs by preventing pore formation or partial constriction of the cut end. Finally, various stabilizers of microtubules (20 mM taxol) or destabilizers of F-actin (6 g͞ml cytochalasin E)-compounds that should stabilize or reduce axonal diameter-did not significantly (P Ͼ 0.05) affect the sealing of crayfish MGAs (Table 2 ).
Various data suggest that endogenous calpain helps induce plasmalemmal sealing in squid GAs, crayfish MGAs, and other cells by enhancing interactions of vesicles with other vesicles, the plasmalemma, and͞or other membranes, perhaps by promotion of membrane fusion (14-16) or activation of various kinases (17) (18) (19) . (i) Calpain induces the formation of a dye diffusion barrier at a region of vesicle accumulation and a barrier to ionic movements at the cut end of squid GAs. (ii) Inhibitors of protease activity some of which are specific for calpain (e.g., calpain antibody, human calpastatin peptide, endogenous rabbit calpastatin) inhibit seal formation in crayfish MGAs. (iii) Calpain is an endogenous protease in squid GAs (5), other axons (including the crayfish MGA) (4, 6, 8, 10, 20) , and many other cell types (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) . (While other proteases may induce sealing in Ca 2ϩ -free salines in crayfish MGAs (this report) and in mammalian axons (11), these proteases are not known to be endogenous to these axons.) (iv) Leupeptin (an inhibitor of calpain) did not inhibit vesicle production or movement in crayfish MGAs. Specifically, leupeptin induced the formation of many large vesicles that filled, but did not seal, the cut end. These data suggest that calpain may enhance the fusion of vesicles with the plasmalemma. (v) We did not detect other possible actions of calpain (or inhibitors of calpain) on vesicle formation, vesicle movement, or constriction of the cut end of squid GAs or crayfish MGAs.
In summary, whatever its cellular͞molecular mechanism(s) of action, exogenous calpain induces sealing in squid GAs which otherwise do not seal. In fact, it appears that GAs possess all the necessary components of the multistage sealing process except for a sufficient level of calpain activity [squid GAs contain endogenous calpain (5)]. In contrast, nonspecific and specific inhibitors of calpain activity inhibit sealing in transected crayfish MGAs which otherwise appear to possess sufficient calpain activity to seal. Other proteases can induce sealing of crayfish MGAs transected in Ca 2ϩ -free salines that n, Number of proximal and distal cut ends examined, unless only data from proximal cut ends are shown (marked by a P). All substances added to physiological saline, unless otherwise noted. au, Activity units. *Significally different (P Ͻ 0.05, 2 test) from controls in physiological saline.
should inhibit calpain activity. Given these data and a report (11) that other proteases enhance the sealing of severed mammalian axons and that nonspecific inhibitors of calpain activity inhibit their sealing, we propose that calpain promotes the close interactions among vesicles and the axolemma necessary to seal the severed ends of invertebrate and vertebrate axons.
